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ABSTRACT 
 
Surra are a parasite disease that caused by Trypanosoma evansi and  
mechanically spread by blood sucking fly from Tabanidae family. The purpose of 
this study is detect the blood protozoa Trypanosoma evansi in the Tabanus sp. at 
Bangkalan district. The methods used in this study is thin blood smear method 
which taken from Tabanus sp. abdomen. The total sample obtained are 100 
sample and detection of T. evansi on the all sample used microscope with 400x 
magnification showed negative results. This result can be caused by the fly itself 
or by the hospes which maybe the hospes not been infected by Trypansoma evansi 
while Tabanus sp. suck the blood from it. Strong wind and rain have a 
contribution for the decrease of Tabanus sp. on the field while looking for 
sampling. Methods to detect T.evansi in this study are blood smear which are less 
efficience than PCR or ELISA. 
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